I. Read the tale and answer the questions:
1. What did Eglė find in her clothes after swimming in the sea?
2. What did the serpent want?
3. Did Eglė give a positive answer to the serpent‘s request?
4. What happened seven days later?
5. How did Eglė‘s parents try to cheat the serpents? Did they succeed?
6. What was Zhilvinas?
7. Where did he take Eglė?
8. How did she live with her husband?
9. Why did Eglė decide to go back to her parent‘s home?
10. What did Egle have to do to be allowed to visit her parents?
11. Who helped her to fulfill the three tasks?
12. What did Egle and the children promise Zhilvinas?
13. Why did Eglė‘s brothers decide to kill Zhilvinas?
14. How did they manage to find him?
15. What did Eglė do when she found out Zhilvinas was dead?
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